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the wife vf J. Co jper, of a son.ie a bad thing, andEngland knows this d 
yet she has literally
polled tiie Chinese to ____ _

The wife of the Rev. John Taylor, a Wes- 
leyan minister, has obtained a decree for 
divorce in the London Court on account of 
her husband’s adultery and cruelty. It was 
stated that he seduced every servant who 
came into the service of his wife, and also 
took his wife’s cousin to a town where the 
annual Conference was held, and passed the 
night there with her at an hotel 

The Prince of Walee during hie recent 
visit to Paris strolled into the gingerbread 
fair on the Boulevards, and had his fortune 
told by a lady somnambulist The wise wo
man informed the Prince that he was bom 
under a lucky star, but that he had not al
ways been happy, and was now contending 
with serious difficulties. Hie warm heart 
had often led him to assist ungrateful peo
ple, who had ill repaid>is goodness. If he 
persevered in the career he had chosen, how
ever, he would eventually succeed, while he 
would soon inherit a laige fortune, which 
would enable him to marry his tone love. 
The Prince was highly amused at the lady’s 
ignorance of his position.

It is said that the Conservatives have been 
rather taken aback at the presence of Lord 
Granville at the Licensed Victuallers’ dinner 
last night They wonld have been glad if 
Lord Derby, or some other member of the 
party of equal position, had been present as 
a set-off. There were three bishops present, 
and many M.P.’s and noblemen.

A slander action brought by Mr. M’- 
Geough, a Tipperary farmer, against Rev. 
Thomas Finn, his parish priest is before the 
full Common Pleas Court Dublin. The 
words complained of occurred in a sermon of 
the defendant delivered in Irish, and 
were “ Let no man, woman, or child keep 
his company, and if he come into any town- 
land tie a kettle to his tail” There was
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At theauauai dinner of the Licensed Vie-
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i i which . hs soknowledgredi-tiw-roastomary 
loyal toaete, he- said. Ir-m*y state that 
tinting the last twfà bV’tbtdd'Says I have re
ceived BOme. t'w'o'bwlred petitions from 
varions uarto of tke-i United Kingdom rela
tive to* my attendance here** evening 
Of course I don’t wish to say a -word to dis
parage these societies^ which' iib doubt have 
excellent objects in view, but I think that in 
this instance they have rather overshot the 
mark The object of our meeting here to
night is not to encourage the love of 
.Innk, but rather to support a good 
;md excellent charity. I can only, say 
i am sure that all here will agree -with 
me that no one had more at heart the inter
ests of his adopted country than my lament 
ed father, and I feel perfectly convinced 
that he would never have been the patron of 
this society unless he was sure that it was 
one likely to do good and was deserving of 
his support.”

In a similar spirit of good-natured reproof, 
Lord Granville remarked that he had been 
solemnly warned not to risk his popularity 
by publicly associating himself with those 
monsters of iniquity the Licensed Victual
lers, and had replied that, in any case, he 
should attend the dinner, if it were only to 
see three hundred monsters of iniquity 
pleasantly assembled together to promote a 
work of genuine charity and benevolence.

The Telegraph remarks : We doubt if
any more flagrant instanoe of meddlesome 
... v.x m3 impertinence could

than that afforded by the 
members of the United

-Austin Hum- Asylum, was called in rebuttalWindsor, Ont, Mai no orders intoe market, and they have hoped toWindsor, Ont, May 22 —Austin Hum
phrey, the murderer ci Fredrick Appel, was 
hung in Sandwich this morning at precisely 
three minutes past eight o’clock, and never 
were preparations better made by gaol 
officials or work better done by a hangman 
than in carrying out the extreme penalty of 
the law in the county town of Essex to-day.

On Monday the doomed man parted with 
his relativss in the meet affectionate manner 
possible, for it most not be forgotten that 
althoughhe must be considered a criminal 
yet he has completely “ reformed ” since he 
committed the-awful tragedy.

When asked, on Sunday, if he ever had 
been insane he distinctly answered “no, 
that the partaking of liquor to excess was 
the sole and only cause of aU his trouble.

Rev. Mr. Lewis. Methodist minuter of 
Windsor, to whose persuasion the doomed 
man belonged, was indefatigable in his ex
ertions to minister to the spiritual welfare 
of Humphrey, assisted by Canon Caulfield 
and Rev. Mr. Ayres. Rev. Mr. Lewis re
mained all last night in the gaol, and once 
whentheprieonerwokeuphe prayed with 
him. Humphrey had a good sleep m the 
commencement of the night. Between twelve 
and one he awoke, and asked for a clergy
man, when Mr. Lewis attended and prayed 
with him. He retired at two o’clock, and 
slept soundly until four. He did not un
dress all night

This morning at five o’clock Mr. Lewis, 
Canon Caulfield, and Rev. Mr. Ayres attend
ed the prisoner in his cell, read passages 
from Scripture, and had prayer and singing. 
They left about six, and the prisoner break
fasted on beefsteak, toast, and eggs.

The scaffold was erected in a lonely corner 
of the gaol yard adjacent to the door leading 
oat of the gaol It was 14 feet by 16 feet, 
and 114 feet high The trap door was 5 feet 
x 5 feet, over which a beam about 7 feet 
high was erected, in the centre of which was 
an iron ring to which was attached the rope. 
The scaffold was erected by Joseph Rioux, 
superintended by an experienced builder 
from Michigan. The rope was about one 
inch in diameter, manufactured el very soft 
material It belongs to the Sheriff of Went
worth, and has hung McConnell of Hamil
ton, and Young, of Cavuga

It was arranged so that Humphrey would 
fall seven and-a-half feet The hangman is 
a resident of Hamilton or Toronto, a jeweller. 
He is quite yonng, medium height, and of 
reddish complexion. He has been here two
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THE ‘1 NEXT LIBERAL MINISTRY.”
A political jeu d'esprit, in the form of the 
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that large. <daee of people whoist, but
wee* in all cases. English advices show » foU

but who oould with s tittle of 88.A Mrs. Hayes suffered severe injuries on 
Sunday morning, by being thrown from » 
buggy near 8t James’ cathedral

Mr. Grand add at the Crystal Palace on 
Friday last a consignment of twelve Gold- 
dust trotting horses. The prices ranged 
from $200 to $800.

Rev. Dr. Fowler, of New York, delivered 
a lecture on “ Great Deeds and Great Men” 
at the Metropolitan church on Monday even
ing before a very large audience.

Considerable rafting operations are being 
carried on at the foot of Bathurst 
street, the Toronto, Grey, and Bruce rail
way having brought down from the north a 
large quantity of logs.

Mr. D. J. K. Rine, of Pitteburg, Pa., the 
Francis Murphy advocate, has been holding 
temperance meetings for a week psst in the 
Temperance Hall He has succeeded in in
ducing many to sign the pledge.

A first-class hotel swindler, named W. L 
Richardson, came to this city last week end 
succeeded in defrauding several hotel-keep
ers. He forged a cheque of $60 en Thomas

for him. He is wsnted by the police anther-
ities of Baltimore on two serious chargee.

On Saturday afternoon Police Constable
~------------, J y clever manner, in ar-

believed to be burglars 
• wanted” by the St

_________ r_____  Authorities for *
three or four days. The men ai 
with an attempted bu—*— "
They were subsequently | 
of a Thorold constable.
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also an alleged insinuation that M’Geough 
was a cattle stealer. The defendant plead
ed pulpit privilege, but the Court rejected 
the plea. The case has not terminated.

The other day, says Truth, a noble mar
quis, who resides where the oats had their 
memorable fight, invited another noble mar
quis to his castle. Marquis No. 1 insisted 
that marquis No. 2 must join the smokers 
after the ladies had retired. Marquis No. 
2 declined, and went to bed, but not to rest, 
for marquis No. 1 had him brought down 
and tossed in a blanket The next morn
ing, at an early hour, marquis No. 2 left

366.000 qrs.; comprising 6J.000 qra from Azovsupposed to be purchased. 
“ kept” upon the preduoti

$L05, but this will last only until.which the Pc Sea, mm qrs from the Black Sea. 10.000 qrs THE NORTH WEST.
Those who, notwithstanding such books 

as The Great Lone Land and Grant's 
Ocean to Ocean, still think that the climate
of our North-West country is an inhos
pitable one, will find further proof of the
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■elves to call the Heir Apparent to tack for
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vv sale of a staple article of defy houee-reeulte. Not only this, butVictuallers’ rLTb as they believe they ■ale of a staple article of defy
Asylum, of which liberal of them of •
Highness is patron* aehia father was before 
him. The licensed victuallers are a power- 
folly organised body. They know very wefi 
how to protect their own interests; 
but, to do them justice,"- they know 
also how to aid and assist the 
needy and sick among them ; and their 
various charities, of which the Asylum in 
the old Kent road is the chief, are conduct
ed upon a scale of the most munificent 
generosity, while at the same time the funds 
are administered with a care and economy 
which many similar institutions would do 
well to imitate. The conduct of the teeto
tallers who took upon it themselves to pester 
hie Royal Highness with their advice is 
worse than foolish—it is mischievous ; and 
if there be organization or authority m the 
teetotal ranks it is to be hoped that the 
leaders of the movement wifi have the com
mon sense, and, we may add, the decency to 
express their regret at the astounding bad 
taste and bigotry of which some of their 
followers have been guilty.”

The Standard has an editorial to a similar 
effect as the Telegraph. 
thk pretekded speech ot count moltke.

-''he speech attributed to Count Moltke, 
and which made so much sensation is, it ap
pears, “an impudent and mischievous £S£ïy." The Daily New$ say* It is 
to be regretted that respectable papers for 
sensational purposes should have given space 
to such a palpable fabrication, although tiiey 
published it ‘ under all reserve,’ which does 
not prevent the mischief of false news. 
The Moniteur says the forgery was hawked 
about to several editors and correspondents 
before being accepted by tbe Figaro.

by GEORGE EL MITCHELL,wüFbejdestroyed, “d God’s Church placed 
in great jeopardy.

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN.
The following bulletin has been issued 

“ Cumberland Lodge,
“ Windsor, May 7.

“ Her R>yal Highness Princess Christian 
of Schleswig-Holstein, Princess Helena of 
Great Britain and Ireland, was delivered of 
a still-born son at 15 minutes past 6 this 
afternoon.

“ Her Royal Highness is progressing satis- 
'“‘“^WILLIAM S. PRIESTLY, M.D.

•• James ellison, m. d.
“ THOMAS FAIRBANK, M.D.”

AUSTRALIAN FRESH MEAT FOR ENGLAND.
A trial shipment of frozen meat will 

shortly leave for England m the ship 
Northern. Mr. Mort, the promote of the

-Lai«—At 8L Patrick’s chi
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fof. jTf/mancneeded. 3rd. The injurious effects of hardest-worked * Broayh^Il, incumbert.sent expressed themselves as being in favour pression ofthe soil by the feet of animals estate of affaire that nowhich Dover. Delaware.had not been very favourable and a change in daughter of 
iy. England.I have over in chargeof disestabti isters again went into Humphrey’s cell and 

engaged in religions devotions, singing, pray- 
ing, and reading the Scriptures. Humphrey 
was sitting on a bench nervously moving 
backwards and forwards, evidently fully 
awake to his terrible position. At 7 35 
Humphrey sang, “ So my Saviour died on 
Calvary." At 7.40 Canon Caulfield read a 
passage of Scripture. Rev. Mr. Ayres then 
reminded the prisoner of the support he had 
in Jeeus. Humphrey said, “ Oh, if I only 
had that support what would I da” Rev. 
Mr. Lewis believed the Lord was with him, 
and Humphrey said “he believed He was.”

Tbs first toll of the dead bell was then 
* - - The good old Sheriff then

ince in full uniform, sword
______ ____  -ocked hat He looked as
though he would rather not have to perform

endure with peti-whüs grazing is obviated.
j whuuuv a railway. irequenuy you

hear people say, of what use is it to build 
a railway where there is no populati m I 
They did not so speak in the neighbour
ing country. There they realized the 
truth that there is no such powerful im
migrant agent as the railway ; and they 
did not wait long to find that as the rail
way went forward so did population. 
This was one of the leading ideas of the 

•Baths. railway scheme of the late Canadian Gov-
Rot—At Johnson’s Settlement, on Monday. ernment, and only the realization of such 

be 18th of May. Mr. David Roy, aged 77 years, a scheme will ensure to Canada all the
of the rich and vast waste 

atent daughter of jL. Walter Porter.11*7’ WS’ I coRHtiy which belongs to us in the North- 
PALY—At Belleville, on the^ 26th of May. of

~‘J ----- Ourreorrespondent has complaints to
make which are worthy of being con
sidered by the Minister of Public Works. 
Practically the telegraph line is of no use 

leford, the rates 
= 1 portions of it

being enormously high, and other portions 
of it being (inexcusably, as our correspon
dent thinks) closed. There can be no good 
object in such management as this : and 
if the men in charge in the locality are 
responsible for the grievances complained 
of they should be instructed from Ottawa 

* '* the future.

that the disestablish! For sheput forward with great force by hm just set tsblsSf lto., to ao-riee early, dust, advaselac.the more advanced members of the party.
but.with the result I have stated. Tins, for Weluj-Campbill—At Na 11 Bellevue Crt*i’s work, which is never of May and toe 00 the river Neva, 8t. Petersberg> on 5th My. bj the Rev. Ntrho thinkthe present, is an answer to those11 . , 1   - - -1 L_]_ *P No lew than 949 6th. The soil is PRACTICAL FARMERS.that the general body of Ritualists are Welle, of Woodhouse.stantiy benefited by frequent had arrived at Riga, and fiftyto leave the Church of England.’preparing all fam-fnel and food. These families re- only very repulsive, but The Brockville Chemical and Superphosphatebound tor Rigs bed put info Nlndau. WithSentence of seven years’ penal servitude Company (limited).OROCERIftfl.average five persons eeoh, ily privacy and comfort,'7th. The fertility of the soil daughter of Dr. Campbell.at the Central Criminal Coart for thewhich wonld make the total number of men, 

women, and children, (exclusive of the 
casual poor), who have received charity, 
about 4,7(XX

On Saturday morning, » little boy about 
four years of age, named Stephen Cam, wee 
kicked in the faoe by ooq of the horsw of a 
Street Railway oar, on the comer of Queen

•elpfcarle. Nitric, and Wwriatle Adds, Snl-T rads—Ha» been exceedingly dull both inMurphy, can be out and
for horrible cruelty to her two in like ratia 8th. made into boards, and the framework of adividende, Send for circulars and all particulars to 

ALEXANDER COWAN.
Manag,

258 * P. O. Drawer 23. Brockville

boy of nine years, and a be qnioklywed, whichsmall hi-treated lefene•arhr spring, 
make it wa

1 application, 
which wfil de via the Baltic, provided there shall be railwaycase charged against her had line of Y«develop the farmer as wellgone home drank, placed a poker in the fire, his farm. Stock should he fed in the end, if needful, smooth boards VALUABLE FARM FOR

■ale.—Situated in the Township of West
end after compelling the children to strip made his the *th of May. ofl«* r*__ 1.1 _foe the innerand free bet firm. Onethemselves naked, had beaten them with it. of green fodder shouldand Portland streets. The wound Oxford, adjoining the Town ot Ingersoll.Burgeon deposing that he had found upon it ie fed, and longbe wilted slightly befthi* right eye, and no doubt would have proved

it K»™, h.lf .1. tiioh** Am it
Pboudfoot—On Monday, 7th May,the boy from 18 to 20 marks of bums on the lava, and* to 38c 1so terrible a duty. The prisoner and the 

clergymen then knelt down in prayer for the 
last time, during which Humphrey moved 
backwards and forward frequently manifest
ing his assent by saying “Amen.”

shellac will make nativefatal had it been half an inch higher. As it 
is the injury is not a trifling one, and will 
leave some permanent disfigurement of the 
face. The parents of the boy live on Hack-

OMB HUNDRED ACRES.'sr&iris*.The food should be of a pine far prettier
ofthewouldThe following Canadian visitors have regie* dollars to the peoplehundred COI£M5ar^i Muiltobx cm theet which there are seventy-five acres in a high«nl.l_.ln. __11 (_._) —I »!. —iber and October delivery, were freely state of onto vallon, well fenced, with suitablecomfortable uuu IDWI. «w 'ii' '

EwfïnÏÏMat *prevto*eorieuMdchanging hands at 4 N to 4Ûs 8d per quarter Lo-b.Canadian Government, 31 Queen Victoria richer food and plenty of meeL Exercise the farm 1» the Bsucs—At Allan burgh, on SundayAt 7.50 the corridors were cleared, and From Algeria it is reported that good crepe
The funeral of the late Mr. Robert would be repaii in the rent, and the boarding 10th Mav, 1877 fewton, Toronto small peeture-fieM, about two hoursHunter, of the firm of Hunter, Roee, *gaol door in the followingPeterborough ; Dr. A. J. ofthe ofthe ‘hired men’ would not amount to Algiers but no surplus in O.-an. On this oonti-Guardian, that the request was an unusual 

one, and that compliance in a single instance 
would have raised a number of similar ques
tions requiring for their settlement the 
exercise cf a critical faculty which it would 
be inconvénient that the Queen or her per
sonal advisers should assume. There was 
therefore, and is, no conceivable room for

during the cooler part 
winter, at midday.Co., took place on Thursday

instant. Among those wL------ —
were Mr. 8. PlattTE P., Mr. G. M. 
Roee, Mr. William Thomson, Colborn# 
street, Mr. W. Campbell, Mr. John Notman, 
Mr. Black, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Gwatkin, 
Messrs. Belford Bros, etc. About one hun
dred of the employees of the firm also fol
lowed.

Bogus four dollar bills 
minion Bank are i- —*" 
tion, sharpers havi 
farmers in large nui 
form of “ fours,” in 
presents a farm yai

the 17thJohn R. Gilha, St. the doctor’s bill yon are forced to pay for For farther particulars apply to the subscriber. ulL, John E., eldestany ; auraik wiueer, «uuu 
should be kept where the stockSheriff McEwaaE. W. Hodge, J. B. Black, Dr. J. family on aooount ol 

ire. We hare little
At New York there has been THOMAS BROWN.Gaoler Leech. faith, in theseMoNiece. iy time, or at least eaoh day. .era Ingersoll P O.Deputy-Sheriff McEwan. ire this is to nail boxes £üïr,ï£i.,A good way toThe B«id of Trad, ratura, foi the Irai to id diehnmdy«"• O'- toTidal Wares on tSe Lakes.month Training School for Nurses.

ST. CATHARINES.
individualit from tiie rainthis year.of the previous two .and one-half feet the 21st ultimaa disposition to grant liberalThe Cleveland Herald, in THE BUST SUGAR QUESTION.

The subject of beet sugar production 
in Canada has frequently been discussed 
amongst us, but so far without any prac
tical result. It is again brought up by 
the publication, in pamphlet form, of a 
paper read before the District of Bedford 
Agricultural Association, on the 9th of 
March last, by Mr. E. A Barnard, 
Director of Agriculture, Department of 
Agriculture, Quebec. In the first part of 
the paper the author recalls the story of 
the rise of tiie beet sugar industry on the 
Continent of Europe, through the instru* 
mentality not merely of Protection but of 
almost total prohibition, for many years 
continued, of cane sugar in competition. 
The story is one that will bear telling 
again, even to thoee who have heard it 
before, and we may take another occasion 
of doing so ; but at preeent we would 
direct attention chiefly to the second part, 
whkA is thepractical one for ui, and in 
wash Hr. Kaknarp gives his answer to 
tito question: “Can beet sugar be pro- 
“ duoed in Canada at a profit ?” He 
informs us that it has been his duty to 
study out this question ; and we may 
fairiy assume, at the start, that he has 
done so to some purpose, and is able to 
answer the queetioif in a manner worthy 
of oar consideration.

Immediately after the close of 
the Franco-German war he spent eighteen 
month* in Europe, visiting the beet-sugar 
districts in Belgium, France, and Ger
many, taking personal observation of the 
methods pursued, and obtaining the 
opinions of the best authorities. His 
special object being to determine whether 
climate and other circumstances in 
Canada were suitable for the production 
of beet sugar, all his enquiries led up to 
tins point. He arrives at the conclusion 
that, after due allowance made for dearer 
labour, beet sugar can be produced in 
Canada at a very small if not an insig
nificant increase over its cost in Europe, 
which for refined varies from 4c. to 6c. 
per IK And in this he is sustained, he 
teOs us, by several European gentlemen, 
well informed on the subject, who have

The prisoner ascended the platform with labours, but there hre thousands ofsalt is best ; but solar salt canPort Stanley.the tidal wave reported1 paired with April, 1876, a firm step, and, moving ip to the ed( be moistened and eaked by exposing it to Five or six young women can secure a goodthat the Out , gives the followingTHE SUEZ CANAL.
We read in the Liverpool Courier : -“Amid 

the troubles and uncertainties of the Eastern 
Question, we now see the wisdom of our in
vestment in Suez canal stock. When Mr. 
Disraeli quietly agreed to buy from the 
Khedive his interest in M. de Lessepe’ great 
waterway there were foolish people who 
carped at the investment They said that 
we had no need to pay fonr millions for 
property that was of no direct value to Eng
land, that the ‘title’ was bad, and the vot
ing privileges nil, and that the whole trans
action was one of those huge ‘ Tory jobs’ 
which we constantly hear of on public plat
forms. It has proved a very lucky ’ job 
indeed. It was no mere stroke of blmd 
fortune, however, but the prescient under- 
standing of events looming in the future. 
The Cabinet saw the cloud rising in the 
East before it was discerned by the 
moltitnde,

the Do- salary and comfortable home in the above Inthe platform, said least 4 to 6 osais per baM at which oely a,wKd tendency hen spent its rtrangto. eiraeln-pear here this morning to pay the penalty i » if ».—vb 1 uceaay, «ana 1 
lard Street, Yorkville. Robertsold. latheTidal waves on the lakes are not ofSpeaking generally, says the Time»,, . . .J___ _A_ A. Al,a mnn+.h rtf Am

For particulars addressof haying committed crime, and it isIn fact theyvalue of exports for the month of April in DR. MACK.They are the old 
the vignette re-

.ïsrvrfiû
is a picture of Prince Arthur. The engrav
ing is dark and coarse. The signature “ W. 
H. Holland ” on the left ie written in the 
original, bnt in the bogsis bill it ie engraved.

tsr'Sa” and 1 day.will eay :—suffer, and giveonly just that I weak.all lakes end sees, without visiblebetaken as the St. Catharines, Ont,these two years may who hasthere’s Mrs. B,in planting and cultivating._______ v- . against $1*1CoL Chae. Whittle-Two or three yearsThis is a lign trouble has been intoxicating liquor. It has to walk a step in years ; andFodder crops can be divided into classes, Wednesday last. Crop reporte ea Skis side of FEED THE LAUD AND IT WILLtrade, it is tone, but it ie re-assuring given brought thousands of lives to just such Mrs. A. was sent to the1st. Those grainsthe threatening indication, of farther decline
___-1 __ ‘ flic earlier fearful termination before. If you value 

your lives or your eouls, never touch, taste, 
nor handle intoxicating drinks.”

At eight o’clock the hangman adjusted 
the rope round the felon’s neck, and moved 
across to the fever, when he was reminded 
that he had forgotten to put on the white

food early i» iffltîSiStt FEED YOUof the return, for the earlier WÜ1 afford the Sltk ulL.
iths of this year. Thomas T. Cartwright, book-keeper, aged «end T mnnlh. (k. 1-I.L- n___dry or froeee puuk-kBepia. egea co

c< the late John Cert.ing detailed iteof such quantity ot grain coming forward Lamb's Super Phosphate of Limecommodity, easily 
. Mr. C has had t

S30 pertof early fodderENGLAND’S REPLY TO RUSSIA. wright, shipbuilder.swashes” on this chain of lakes as had able at all Hicks-In London.The leading French papers approve the week ending May i*h were *73 *8 bushels.His isEarl Derby's reply to Prmce Gurtschakoffs seed 8i Lake Superior 
Mack anas saw

was inThe first noted on months and 22 days.and is rarely injured by winter killing. batheThe Journal de» Débat» remarks wk in 1876the look-out SamNicK—At Dorv&Lcap. This being done, Rev. Mr. Lewis 
ottered prayers, and just as he said “ Amen,”

grain, if out early, be-Both foU and" CATTLE. Send for circular.The Foreign Office has never spoken in Grand Portage, the north shore, opposite
harde/Santore clear or plainer terms, and it perhaps relie, widow « thePort Royal, a sudden fall of water, equal to were 408.775 bushels, vs. HUTSyou do? Letthe trap was sprung and Austin Humphrey 

was plunged into eternity at precisely 
three minutes past eight. He never moved 
a muscle, never raised a foot, never moved a 
hand, nor even a finger.

At 8 08 the pulse stood at the wrist 120 
At 8.10 it was hardly perceptible at the 
wrist but distinct at the heart At 8 12 the 
pulse was 88 ; 8 13$, 86 ; 8 16, imperceptible 
at the wrist again; 8 19, pulse again

injured, can beonly under the pressure of Bafllto OTarrelle.four feet which soon returned with a rash
and continued to vibrate several hours. In nights broken by care of a nursing baby, ori_i_i___ «a. ' nui__v:ij__i re —— — REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.

Chance to Cain
bat they deeire to be 1834 the water above the Suit suddenlyEngland desires

be brought WTready for anything that -half feet, and in half anfell two and $50,000of 2.775.445 bushels. The deliveries atCountyhour came surging back with great velocity. S2Û3SÜ McCann—In St Catharines,aUmoral adhesion to the conduct of In 1842 the same thing happened below thedisturb. to enrich the soil titan to turn the landGovernment and the explana- falls, the current of the rive rushing swiftlywithoutTurkey 1,131881 bushels theDr. Foster hasdirectly affecting England’s interests,is neutral ; the Queen No salestoo civilised when ityoad that. in August, 1845, wi gets altogethnowhere were tÉoee interests more vitally at 
stake than in the Sues canal. In Liverpool 
we appreciate the fact Through that chan
nel a mighty fleet of steamers interchange 
the riches of Asia and Europe. Not a day 
passes without vessels sailing «id arriving 
m the Mersey from Bombay, Calcutta, Ran
goon, and more distant China, and nine- 
tenths of these steamers use thé short-cut 
through the Red Sea and Mediterranean. 
Any interruption of this traffic wonld be an 
irreparable injury to British commerça No 
doubt England would have been prepared to 
keep open this high way of trade at all hazards, 
no matter who said nay ; but such interven-

k for eight 
regretted by

____D__________________ , whom he wae
held in high regard. Deceased wae a mem
ber of the Masonic Fraternity, the Odd- 
fellows, the Irish Protestant Benevolent 8o-

has msde à loess affection for and sympathy with themonths.to theCom-sad Lord Derby has he saw a huge wave,hour and nonnoed dead. The body wae allowed to Bead * Uo., Bankers, 74 Malden LaneGate and peas,of the Admiralty a note suddenly rise in the lake,twenty feet pictures in NEW YOBSrre minutes, after which it was 
laced in a coffin, and given to 
The usual coroner’s inquest

bushel peas and two of oats awl art galleriee, to this char-of which have been M to.trated papers aw 
aoteriefio of the ,-egeti*which curled over like an hie friends. dry. The straw is equal to of the old world ie refreshing and healthy in Kay-Ob Thursday. 24th May. J<its weight in good hay, whileciety, and the York Pioneers.pectancy and reserve, bet with the namby-pamby prudery otshore, diminishing as it advanced. It passed to $4.75 per oenteL of John and Mary Kay,the grain ie valuable for cows, fed"it necessary to reply 

e Gortschakoff. Ger-
than England has held The first sitting of the Court of We like to find a painterthe voyagers without them an injury,

before and after calving, by rati. May IS,place Thursday last 
; Room, CountvConr

to the circular of Prinoe take for hie subject, for instance, s visit ofToronto, tookThe murder for which Hnmprey May. after athe Assize Court We likecommitted the young ladle 
Mias Martinean’lied earlywhich tiiey lake resumed its calm. In 1847 and the two the 26th February last. "llL May 5.Milletought to follow, as is indicated by their

~ _____ 1____j:-— .mk.ra.^nra Hnn.
of the Court werefollowing years Dr. Foster observed similar served in the at $4 tohad been thrice married and is65 years old opening of tiie 

always observed lend, ea the Pth of -tprii, aged Siinthe. and a dog together, and, worthysimultaneously the fsther of eighteen children. Ssret, eldest daughter of 
MaeRee, minister of Baroared, will yield at least threeand ourselves, those of the Court of Nisi Prias, the I is the eoeoery of Mount Royal, we likebom in Lower Canada, and is said to have — .......-ton vi iraiu. w mnuuni
Molver. Keq.. Montreal, and mother ot JohnL042.431 1.1*4*.old a mute reserve, probably ready In July, 1855, there wae that would loee it for his dog’sNovember, 1851. ivalry troop during the troubles and ehetoe have beeai217,810 AGENTS WANTEDThe Court wae presided over byand falls at the Sanltto offer their In 1861 he became drill instructor capacity. Whatof 1837. nipe and yellowin theMr. Justice Henry, whoin the morning to four in tiie af- dog from sharing his master’s .18,1*4* 19 516.342 17.677JUTotal, bu..to the 1st Vermont cavalry, and at the close will not injure tiieof variation befng judicial robe of the Exchequer ILa Freste after remarking that the British 

ans» er has generally been considered as be
ing very stem, says that 

After all. we mu,t be impartial, and. how
ever hardand severe the pbraeeo of I^rd Derby 
may be, tiiey can never be so much so m the 
invasion of Roumanie, tr,e.Danube, and the investment ot Kars. England 
evidently feels that the hour « approaching 
•when her honour and her interests will be
m The Russian Le Nord, on the other hand, 
says that there ie no reason to be surprised 
,t Loid Dtoby'l dissppro»»! ol the oooduct

since thé commencement to the Ewtorn 
c5,Hmn h— lollyred <mt the obJo:.i wtioh

Smb'ïïbrâ’VKôh It Imd
before. There 1«toomratonMtoenoebetween 
the lines of conduct followed by, the respective 
Governments for f hp Minister who has followed 
the second to be able to 011116Government which has followed the first.

The total, ooeeto*. by throwing th.

Detroit, where he 6T1)C lüccklg ittailTownship in Car 
celebratedquality o< milk •This is less than the amount probably is, asAt Superior City, on York Park Commiesicuare haveworked as a carpenter, or more proparly

of Windeyer v. The Queen, which weak at * to *56.the 22nd of September, li from 70 to 90rr’ssrhow. All th. JOHNSTON HARVEST K1Sto 6*0 per lh. Theseonly one before the Court, au order wae its by lake from lake portaweek's shipitherefore, toes; carrots sad parsnips twenty Ionaîade postponing the trial to a day to be fixed The following table shows the top price of theOn Lake Michigan Father Andre reported at large in the publiewhere they $Bto$6- COMBINED AND SINGLE ; alee ourThe details of the act were given as fol- gqnashee are better than TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1877.Green, Baj kinds of produce lu the Liverpool1670 there was The Court adj than in the park where they used uavsr golows by Henry Berry, the only eye-wit- HubbardSix to tenchange of three feet in the for eaoh market day during the pastrine die. CAYUGA JR. MOWERS.hides, arms, an» wool.rhich left his canoe high and dry. In April, York Central Park ienb*r of the ootn-
_________ ____________ of Mr. James L.
Morrison entertained him at a dinner at the 
Walker House, on the occasion of his tem
porary removal from the city. His Worship 
the Mayor occupied the chair. Daring the 
evening the following address was presented 
to Mr. Morrison : —
“ To James L. Morrison, E»g.:—

“Dear Sib,—As you are about to leave this 
city to take up your abode in Kingston, we fed 
it alike our duty and privilege to preeent you
with this addnr- *----------------------------------
wishes for ycrar^

muKtj?“Jmal

On Friday1858, a wave rushed into the river from the
lake with such violence that the ferry boat there that do not apply here ;it isthe fixed purpose of keeping open the Hide»—Green hi 

selling as before.
I left’home abont half-past All coarse fodder should be tt is not suf- sTsSï-imported by better0 : l was wanting on tne aiao roau m

the south side of the street ; I met the pris-audden ebb, and in about twent hardship of this kindfiesentother countries choose to use it peaceably, small lots at 7|e i STRATFORD, ONT.résulta Th# bed evidence in favour cf eoil-"man ; I did not 
Used the prisoner 
mg together to
re talking abont 
ilking^on the out-

. -___ - -aw something in
id ; I turned round and saw

two larger waves came and that tt is a rale elsewhere, and yet aand for the pursuit of commerce, they will know either of them rho try tt fall back to graxing is thatdifference in about three quarters of an hourparticipation in afterwards: they ’ 
wards Walkerville:admitted to MACHINE OILSing again. There arewas full six feet R. WheitttolS 8fear theits advantages. ■6*8»the prisoner was wiTidal waves on Lake Erie have been nnm- Montreal Witness.ivalry of other nations in a fair field, -N. T. Independenteroua and violent. It is suj that theable to hold our own in -Last year lu vimted Canada, and whose opinions may 

therefore be considered as of some value. 
One statement which he makes we do not 
reooBeet to have seen in print before, and 

* most important one. if 
oew&xmeâ by actual trial The impres
sion has prevailed here that although our 
sommer season was quite well adapted to

Potato Sprouts fob Seed.loss of Colonel $L*to$L A tow pelts have icompetition, Switzerland, I made the acquaintance of a NOTICE,have a pistol partly drawn out of his rightRock port river, in October, 1764, was due tosignally in the new sphere which M. de The Mew French Miaistry.swash ” similar to one observedsuddenLesseps’ enterprise originated. Equality manager of nurseries of public 
us, and lecturer in cantonal achooMr. Taylor in 1811,for all, interference from none, has been the 

burden of the speeches of the Government 
from the date of the purchase until now. 
But if others attempt to use the canal 
for belligerent purposes, they will have 
British bulldogs to reckon with. There

r*Davis'Pbigegithey were walking slowl imeroe of the city. y< 11» Duke de Broglie, new President cfwave rushed in fromwhen a white I beg to thank my numerous patron» thro 
out the Provinces for the liberal support 
have been pleased to giee. me during my 
roven^esra’ connection-with the machln
nl^have now formed a partnership wit!

ANDERSON A McCOI
of this city, lubricating oil dealers, and w 
solicit tor tee new Arm the continued patro 
of all my old customers, any of whom I shi 
Pleased to see at our offices, Na U Adel 
street met, (new the P.Q.)

the Council and Minister of Justice is, withthe calm lake and carried a barrel of salt the potata Last spring he"the exception of the Deo Dees see, the mostseveral rods over what had been dry ground nt ot him having the pistol ; they walked 
a short distance and turned around sac -
and prisoner said-“D------ you, wont
and knocked the pipe ont of Appel’e 
i with his left band, and put the 
up to deceased’s head and shot ; I heard

had arrived at the oouolusiou that the shootsnoted figure in tiie Cabinet HeDeWitt Clinton reported
_____________ of May, 1823, at Otter
creek, on the Canada shore of Lake 
Erie, when the water wae calm, a wave nine 
feet high swept over the beach into tbs 
woods and stranded a thirty-fi veston schoon
er. The same thing
twenty miles distaii_______ ___ _____ _
Mr. Luther Winchell, of Like county, was 
fishing with three others at Madison dock, 
when three large waves came rolling in and 
swept the party inshore. The first wave was 
fifteen to twenty feet high, and the saooeed- 
ing ones of diminishing height. Fourteen 
years later a wave fifteen feet high swept 
into Euclid creek, carrying everything be- 
f re it On the 19th of November, 1845, 
the water registers of Colonel Stooktcn, at 
Cleveland, showed a sadden fall of two feet 
eight inches. In Deoemtx 
of the water at Toledo 
hours ten feet, first rising

into a ravina should be used as seed instead of ain 1821, and in early youth attached himself tise pmfcii growth and ripening of theFlou»—The week hm been <a field with preoedented daine 
m the market and sugar-beet, yet tiie short autumn seasonMORbSSonT Mayor, long, leaving ,fall of the ;-3SSRSStt!unless at large oou-"ANGUd 

“ WM. ADAM80NT““~
- Toronto, 18th May, 1877."
The arrivals of immigrants at the To

ronto depot this season — 1-----
as yet, small During J 
were 46 ; February, 44 ; 
and April, 147; the total 
to this month having been 319.
14 English, 15 Iris1 
on May 3rd, 4 Ei 
and 9 Germans ai 
Swiss, 74 English 
arrived ; on May ]
English, 10 Irian,----
15th there were 40 B 
and Irish. Of the 40 
which arrived on the 15* 
ren from different part»

•boutFebruary, 1871, 
for the Republic

aud on the 19th of to. The enly sale reported all 
falot of rortog extra on Friday 
The market to-day closed dull wi

remains at 4*aat $7.*Hs held at the Though theof St. Jiat theat Kettle creek. etmm.i a tew steps towards me at the end ofMX at 87.75. with boy- It is highly satisfactory to hearr, men came » um gicin luimnia mo , ne 
round and went back to Appel’s body bet» by it.May, he not only had aily had a fine crop, b 

than if planted by
from Mr. Barnard that our cold season.and commenced to search deceased pockets and 

throw papers over the fence; I did not RO 
towards him when I saw him taking papers out 
of Appel's pockets ; I called to my s n. who wae 
working in Mr. Davis' yard, that one man had 
shot another; they came. Mr. Davis, my son, 
and others; Mr. Davis told us not to be too fast 
aa he had a pistol ; prisoner came a short dis
tance towards ns, and put the pistol to his 
pocket ; he put the pistol away before Mr. Davis 
got up to him ; Mr.Davis took the lead, myself 
and my sons followed ; Mr. Davis spoke to h m 
and asked him what was the matter with that 
man ; he said he was sick; Mr. Davis said I 
think you made him sick ; they were cloeing 
into one another ; Mr. Davis caught him by the 
wrists, and be and my sons helped to secure 
him ; I think I saw Appel breathe afterwards ; 
it was Shout a half an hour afterwards that 
they took the body ; when I met Appel he had 
both his hands in his trousers pockets. _

Mr. Davis, Inland Revenue Inspector, 
gave the following evide 

Illve ----- - -

the old
he wee able, I believe in July, to.stive, fe me to supply and guaranteeMarch, 82 Thiers. put in theIngoing it was said again*

to maturity andhe who moved the order of the da;obey it. England has more than the 
privileges of a common user in this instance, 
though this would be sufficient to justify

GEO- B. STOCK,On May let, tubes, which I saw.jrhioh fed to the resignation of steady ai *95 to)taken off at the eye and not broken or bruis
ed. The potatoes from which they are to b»Broglie Minister of 

"---^ Referring to the above, we take much pleadownwards, and the week has witnessed a forte the air and someon May 8th, 21 He was allPresident of : 1» announcing that the business heretofonther decline of about five to seven cents.9 Irish, and 7 Scotchmeasure now under the consideration oi tne 
Iulrân Putin«Mot He dntiran nra to point 
oat that the mrasara in one which relates 
«tirai, to the internal and dnmeatin ndmra- 
Utiationoi Italy, and, that, hewera ranch 
tie. Majeaty'. Government may ragrat that 
the relation» between the Italian Government 
and the Holy See should not be ol a cordial 
charaoter, it wonld be manilestly improper 
1er tbem to attempt tb interféra with the free 
action ol the Italian rapreaentativre. Under 
these circumstances the Prime Minister 
doubt» whether an, esefol pnrpoae would be 
served by hia receiving a deputation on the

TheAnohcwrteaarar Ethiopian, ray» the 
Tima, brought to this eoentry raTeoty-five 
aheep, which were landed m good condition. 
This ia the dratarpraimaetmadeiathe ahip.

14th the arrivals were 30 vrously, second shoots being use 
should be planted with a dibble,a“M; MR. QEO, STOCKnton detriment. This is the decisive 

rit in which - Sir Stafford Northcote has 
iwered the numerous questions about the

i at 8L73 ; but Unis* 
.70, end the only Md i 
e should say that mo

attempted to create a LEATHER.freely at $L1about tiie middleandlO oil," invested with the power of dissolving Whilst Europe factors cannot be workedin a few There is little to:when nightfrosta are no longer to I 
The planting requires no particular 
yondavoiding breaking them. T1

be feared:th» Assembly. This was regarded hundred daysabove theHe refuses to be entangled in any 
ons covenant for its ‘ ‘ nentralisa- 

m time of war, as if paper promises
___ of the slightest efficacy in war time, but
he rested his policy on one clear and signifi
cant statement. It is this, that her Ms j esty’s 
Government ‘will be prepared to take 
steps for the protection of the navigation 
of the canal ’ The pledge is not directed

Week’s Extra Machine Oils it of our special climate,ordinary level, and then falling five feet. In on the 16th of Maythis case, however, the oscillations followed forfeit and $L70 for i bottife doubt-claims the following *d- hss this day been united with that of the :driven from power. The net hundred days. Thi if the profit on thechange in direction of a strong wind. chief of the Cabinet is regarded with great manufacturing of beet sugar in Europe beW----* vk.A L«. I. —_____«1__ «-1Oat»—Have been inactive at rather iWith the last mentioned exception allowing two crop» to be taken ANDERSON & McCOLL
end a partnership formed between the respee . 
ive members thereof under the name and style < 1

McOoll, Stock, * Anderson

cent, which has been the esse anti]price» Canadian brought 
Monday, being the only salthe sadden changes of level were The potato 

available as fi
■ aea diplomatist, 
accomplished speipanied by or followed strong winds. but the price would probably be repeated. but we look torpriyed of il» shoot» is stiU »ibrilliant writer, and today 67cfall ofnearly every while the cost of seed is greatly redneed, if our profit be 16* perwater occurred when the air was etül and the Clerical or Ultramontane party. lufactured. as we can work with thising, but values have! had shot another. » e allthe lake perfectly qalm. of the only being required for eaoh plant—Gustave inspected sold last week at 7to Lab. capital at least double the amount ofan Wrighfev.*Mr. Appel will settle Kiister, in London FieldMinister of Foreign Affairs a poet which he. an , ?__ aoraai XL. _.1 tbat theywere followed by storms. This taking papers out Appel’s pockets and throw-1__.V-™---- alia faniui - T narrant In mlonnnr ipe of Ryerson and has filled sines 1873, to the satisfaction offact, which ie true of similar oscillations of He wae trained to the diplo- vote fraie vel in large bodies of water in other parte FINANCIAL MD C0ME1CIALhe said he was sick : I said he must be the new ef eoidLab., butpossible explanationofthe world, ill to be lying on the ground that wt <rftktEonJJThe tidal wave is said I think you know wnat made him eickofthe iw wnat mane mm biok : 

and put the pistol in hia that the large in-courts previous to. the revolution of the to
XttA'water^jparallel to the ■price of sugar hardly coveredpistol," and when met » voter by 

—.--W~-r------------- —tout, aenordfag
to the evidence, to open up » conversa
tion on election matters, and when the 
elector asked his view* on the tariff or 
the steel rail business he seems to have 
invariably answered as Luctter answered 
Prince Henry in the Golden Legend : 

Behold it here : this little fia*
Contains the wonderful quintessence,
The perfect flower and efflorescence 
Of all the knowledge man can ask !
It is worthy of note also, and doubtless 

it will receive the approval of the light* 
of the National Party in this city, that 
Mr. Laflammk and his friends were true 
to the principles of the Parti National to 
the extent of neither consuming nor per
mitting anything to be consumed at their 
expense in the shape of wet groceries ex
cept the ancient national beverage, old 
rye. To the petitioner’s question, “Well,
“ did you drink nothing but whiskey Î ” 
the invariable answer was, “ No, sir,
*' nothing but old rye.” To this encour
agement of a healthy national sentiment 
the Minister of Inland Revenue doubt
less in a great measure owed his election. 
He faithfully observed Mr. Mackxkxix’s 
promise to tiie electors of Sarnia in No
vember, 1873, that the Reform Govern
ment would strive to “ make the people 
“ ding more closely to their own institu- 
“ tions.”

Election trials in which members of the * 
Party of Purity are -respondents are very < 
much alike as regards what may be called i 
the old-rye branch of the casa The «

shore. May tt not be Tuesday. May *brought over 1869, when he was■o part in politicsatmospheric disturbance, or wave, which is
1 1 i- —L-—* 1 TL.’a la trammralaa « ann.

ïïfiüfe time ; I graspednoldof him and threw 
him down ;1 said, “you shot him;” he said. "res. 
I did f I said, "what did you do it for r he
said, “because be lied to me for two days.----
him f I said, “ you are sure you shot him T’ he 
said "yes ft said, “do you think that was pro
vocation for doing so f he said “ yes f we got a 
rope and secured prisoner ; I then went to 
where Appel was ; he was lying on his face on 
• line with the fence ; I turned him over on hia 
back ; he was very nearly dead ; he may have 
breathed once or twice ; prisoner was pretty 
strong ; I nid not ask him to come to me ; he 
brandished the pistol towards me once or twice: 
I think he did tbat to intimidate me ; the pistol 
produced is the one I took from prisoner.

THE MOTIVE.
Appel, who was a builder, owed Humph

rey, so the latter said, the sum of four dol- 
lars.for two days’ work. It appeared, how- 
ever, that the prisoner had not worked full 
time and Appel accordingly refused to pay 
him full wages. Lion Schmidt, who worked 
with the prisoner, testified as follows

Am a carpenter, and have worked for the 
deceased. Appel ; the prisoner was also in his 
employ *. I saw the prisoner at one o’clock p m. 
on K lU la from ol Mil Chllrora'. and ho 
there told me that he would shoot deceased : 
he asked me " where was the Dutchman ? I 
•aid that I had not seen him since ten o’clock ; 
prisoner said, "If he does not pay me pretty 
soon, be will be a dead Dutchman f I caution
ed Humphrey against talking like that, as. I told 
him, he could be sent to gaol; he said then that 
there was no police foroe in this town or any 
other town that could take him. He followed 
me up to my work, and asked me why Appel 
did not pay Mm ; I told him that he probably 
had not collected it : he then said that he en
quired In town, and had been told that he never 
paid any one ; I replied that I had worked for 
him a good deal, and that he had always paid

ib* of the Council-General of I assy base stoto that during the years 1875local in its extent ? This is merely a sag- We feel refe to stole thattiie nation. Shallow critics of the Govern
ment inquire aneeringly what are our ‘ in
terests ’ in the Eist If they look to the 
Suez canal and study its political and com
mercial value, they will find at least part of 
their answer. And they will also under
stand from Sir Stafford Northcote what the 
Government are prepared to do in making 
this answer effective.”

The Anti-Income-Tax League has resolved 
to organize a body of electors in every town,

May* 1877 i—the Gironde. In 1871 ho ww returned to and 1836, the prie downwho have given time ÿteSÂiSTTStiimS
Irior to those ef any other house, 
ge saving in expenses will be one in

the National Assembly by the Rr*—Would probably bring 
one has been offered either In

85o Laa, battiie London Globe 
th the numerical 
land forces :—“ It 

woum uo » uugx. ran. -3 imagine that we 
hare no other Hamm of off*», tirai tie 
troop, quartered in to. United Kingdom. II 
that were th. era., our Conbnratol torad. 
might well rak what ootid Bogiand do m 
thi event of tie Crar making AmaMtiorti. 
real objective ooint ol the war white warn
ing hi. Brararabian «nr-Tteonh. 
in order to keep the
forera in that quarter f
indeed tor this country------------- - -—-,
How in Asiatic Turkey ao long "tiaBra- 
.... commander kept away from tie Modi- 
terrene,n littoral. There 1», however, 
Mother direction from which a v«nr detrac
tive thunderbolt might be Umoolmd at ti« 
Rnmian aethonty in Aea. Oer poFtum m 
India ia valtly anperiorfor fW0**
to what it WM at the tin» o< tie Urfmrao 
campragn. Hen w. teti tera than 30,000 
European raldter» of all ^^îSTtii
dow we have more than 60JXJ0- Then the 
native ermy, swollen to perilous diBWitoM

tuenoy. The Due Decasae is, in the strictest too long to e;ite theory.to node fTmnhinhOrafi risen from 40 to 50 per centWtoMibAwi
which we purpose sharing

have entered very little into hie pnb- iy be said against our coldWhatever1 neglected 
tnieE. Sir eti form ofRepublic. invaluable advantage»tatpoeâibalthoughEte^îïtiiOf the firm of Colgate A Co., Manufacturers wanted and prices i would be quite sure that from the 15th ofsympathies week has been from*to $16of Flavouring Extracts, 21 Blackstone by mall for any of onr popular brant October to the 1st of May, there wonld beran $13 to $15. The only sale to-day sres that ofstreet, load at $14. of the beets growing, if placedclear of getting hisSomerville, Ma*, Dea 6, 1876. Straw—The market has been well in well-ventilated out-door cellars.fairiy steadyMessrs. Seth W. Fowto A Sons : itage whichthe infli McColl, Stock, » AndersonGentlanmn,—Lart spring my Utile dsngh- of the Ultramontane HAHDWAIUtPotatoes—Have been dull and dsrftning ; »■ a ra# «aleilimm raiM laat —ft *1 M _Twho will make the abolition" of the income- 

tax a test question in Parliamentary elec-
of the Turkish of War, ie a well- the truth of the oldoar of chill es sold feet week at $1.» Wholesale Dealers in Lubr « wmd iadewi that How, nobod, goodrand Savings Co s eating Oils, No. 11 Adelaide street east.

politics until recently.of strength, so muoh so that we were obliged 
to take her out of school This continued 
through the summer, Mid caused us much 
anxiety. After trying various remedies 
without deriving any benefit, our family 
physician recommended the a* of Peruvian 
Syrup. After using it one week we saw a 
marked improvement in the child’s condi
tion, and in a month she was rr^*----- «—
ing in health and strength, her sj 
ing excellent At this date die 
well, with round, plump cheeks, 
colour, and is again attending 
larjy. I consider her restoration 
entirely due to the Peruvian I 
feel that I cannot too highly re
“‘“vîijptiMjpro, a

Spld by dealers generally.

<near the P.O.)1140 delivered ; and on the streetLard Rivers, though he 
porter of the
aid or assist ------ „ , „
demanding his release.

The Wesleyan Confer.,.., ____ ____
shortly assemble, will be petitioned by the
district meetings now t'-:— u-1-1 —------ 1
to the Communion wii_. 
lution adopted is the following

___0________staunch sup-
Claimant,” has declined to 

a any popular demonstration

it Centre Toronto, January 22.1877.early rose rang» from $1.40 to $1.56. tn price, aadi works are aD eminently wise, and eminently, and suspected of Legiti 
He is a staunch Catholia

isslisht-
Na 42, 8. R. Hart, $20; Na 801, Wm. Fahey, Ing doing In car lots, as none uan be got ; small Unclaimed Pmwg, vainerLanded Credi tM. Fourtou, Mfefeter of the Interior, fea at * to *3.66; and the$16 ; Na 657, D. St George, $15 ; Na 766,

free fence, what in thisLaird A Roberte, $16 ; Na Goufe- The saccharine value of the sugar-beetwell-known but therefeck, Seaforth, $15 ; Na 592,
London an d C. L. andham, Jr., $15 ; Na 789, W, & Robinson, have been fowl and Para-The form of reeo-

______ r„___________ rrizj “ That the
Conference be requested to make due pro
vision for those who oonsdeotiously refuse to 
celebrate the Sacrament of the Lord’s^Sup- 
per with fermented wine.”

ThfilP i* * proposition on foot to start a 
hospital for well-to-do-patients.

The Birmingham Town Council have re
solved to petition Parliament fe favour of 
fee Women’s Suffrage Bill, introduced by 
Mr. /»cpb Bright.

Th. report of Wm. Bravo’, death i. ra yet 
nnooilünned by Oftf intelllgenne received by 
her relative, in England.

The Chart Journal contain» thirty ootomni 
describing the ladira’ drae.ra et the Drawing 
Boom. Brah oelumn hra about thirteen 
different dream. AU thera notion, are paid
to.

At the beginning of feet year tiie number 
of sheep hi Australasia wee estimated at 
63,845,719, er more tirai twice ra «racy ram 
the mother oonotiy. Ol tie* 34,000,006 
were ie New Smti Weteft 11,000,000 ra 
Vietoris, 6.000,000 in South Anrtraim, 
7.000.600 in ûoeenetend, raid 11,000,000 in 
New Zralaod. The number ol oxen at the 
ran» tira, wra 6 884,535, nearly hall ol 
whi* belonged to New South Walee.

Frofeeaor Sheldon Amo. hra lectured at 
the Working Wan’» College, Linden, on 
England's relatione with Coin» daring the 
(rat forty yearn ge seid that in 1076 tie 
Chinera rant aa abont tem eillion pound, 
•teetieg in tee, pud we «et them fro* India 
tee milliave of yoesd, worth of opigeb Th*

Yorkville, $16 ; No. 632, Rev. V. CUmeeti.
firm at 65 to too for fowl andSay yRice Lake, $10 ; Na 181, Thomas Christie, Government as an to the effect thatBox-lots are not papersand his political principles$10 ; Na 164, H. C. W. Weehy, $10 ; Na worth 11 to ll|e per Ik mente in the manufacture in somehealthy 404, R. Gilmour, $10 ; Na 647, A. Gilmoar, at the price any party have snwared since 16» in advert!*FLOUR.Prov. andL. Western States, made on a pretty large$10 ; Na 145, Jos. MoCeasfend, tor Next of Kin. Chancery Heirs. Leg*t free. •/G«n1I»dex.|8»loi male too, had failed, for the simpletaw. Ita Circulars sentBrunet, Mfefeter of Edi ran be had to satisfactory bulk andFancy and strong bakers". that, though$10 ; Na 845, Thoe. MoCraken, $10 ; Nathe great tot# and lTY A OCX. Bankers. 53 h made forthe grantor portion ,1 the artillery ; new, array 679, Dr. La Porte, $10 ; No. 68, A. Lraek, weight of the roots per

atroighold of impertoooe ia garriaoeed by 
d - rat; ak ■oMisDL and there temonativeartiifery.

to him as a classic antiquarian of 104.966. n tafeed, yet the juice drawn from them wasOur Ni
-fkcDW so low in the per cent&ge of sugar con-11 dy. to7 feck. to the value ofThen, bet one wretched tittle tine of railway Greek and■igkti that weOne of the si the manufacture did not pay. 

tiaata and soil together fail to 
, sufficient per centage of sugar 
tt, then natural conditions are 
against the manufacture there, !

.___y be doubted whether it lies
within ho man skill to bring about an im- 

’ iy such a doubt may

connected Calcutta with Rmw4gun«^ a dira called to wi terra among dumb ani- £150,000,000,fer fjffTC epwctUei Iff;SttUBAof about 120 miles ; now toe wbfife Oathotio of a moderate type, bet hie edttti»-
network of rail- liquor ; four or five days before, in walkingk.ra. fraun araraa.tr in rvrmnonir with nrirainnr the tiotod ideas are redieatiy opposed 

, and the vast majcErrs’ Cocoa.—Some tune tpany with prisoner, thefor toe rapid M'Jufes Simon and the ijority of toeway s, providing bites at it, but tt stipe from bar andduringlatter said that he hi 
his life, and that he Dom. Gov." stock 5 ao!! MOThen, the At feet she gate tt fairiy intounqnalified praiee 

s “Prepared CocoPpnjabseverity of begina the straggle, 
backward, exteoding

shooter, and oould shoot fourteen Govern- N<i L.Messrs- Epps * Go’s THE WEEKLY MAILot nativeret fresh in toe : throws her head men* do not call for special notice, and tcuribiKri»::to to iteRenge there 
of fee diesel

fe » straight line. Her of them have distinguished themaeivesTHE TRfAL, Sip. provement 
be entertain

parity and nutrition*!dimeter which greatly fe any way. entertained, though even then the re-Alter».befol oerarma » 1837 ; now tie Penjab ia te tort «te.rad,his examination before of what culture has done inwioh gaol fBpertml Dtepatçk vin New Tork to Tks JftiO.)of tbs most feyal end prosperous pro- the development, from original poor andTuesday, May*tiie great •tt interesting and very unusualher jaws work rapidly with the
— ------- te», »$ara------ meda

head against a wall and throw-kind intherights andfondatarira leal pendulum. The prtuto alipa round intheofflora ol th, Moruinyu grating graine, root., and fruits which■stirtog. quiet; cora, heavy;fee kettle ofith like aprivileges. Cocoa” consumed a* compete to prizes atthat journal attended to receivesixes on the 13th April feat befc
tot upon her part. At raeathed to them by toe lata proprietor,

Ci- wr t __a m..__i__L____:
Bethune, Q.C.,It reqt The resalt is not surprising. that account, as well as on other and would be aa exception to theW. J. Rideout The ram WEEKLY MAlLwmtorm anof native oooos aye w4b his behalf. The defence waeand driving thpm rule. However, Mr. Barnard tellsbetween her jaws, when a wholly irrespective of the nature of the lbs, tele quale, fees usual * per <

out of toe Kl her face, her eyes slightly dose, and a tear vice, whether the recipientprove that he had at
Prohibition, «idfaich would Cuisskt, a specialof relief triefctos from the corner of eeeh. circulatedtimes, particularly when under the ioflu- ter, printer, porter, or messenger, the 

qnsHfication being length oflerviqa 
i Bad been fortymfes ysare on toe paper ;

h95S£h£* lve Crassxi, a sp 
» the DepartmentK»m desert before itsof the it, who has hadits patpralher headHie son,power and digestible 

fe rn high opinio
gcar.Aii.M MsL she runs out her tongue andCharles Humphrey, gave the with old rye (disguie-

isewal- majority. nearly sixty, . 
4y to thirty years’ eervioe. WEEKLY MAIL—Printedlowed with a gulp, and takes its place 00 one$ I live in Detroit : I

------ row l.thee 1mm-by end wr i of fee prisoner 
.store;! have i of toe spare toelvee of her stomach, toU8wasy And tierogar than the French.orau. pw qrol ttetta.te.tilimad. to oer net ogar,wratil heratüy loin in •at up hr the
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